Repair Café House rules
The work carried out in the Repair Café is performed free of charge on
a voluntary basis by the repair experts at hand.
Visitors are expected to carry out the repairs themselves with
assistance from repair experts on site where necessary.
A voluntary donation to assist with the costs of running the Repair Café
is greatly appreciated.
Any use of new materials such as leads, plugs, fuses, hinges, brackets,
or replacement parts must be paid for.
Neither the organisers of the Repair Café nor the repair experts are
liable for any loss that may result from advice or instructions
concerning repairs, for the loss of items handed over for repair, for
consequential loss or for any other kind of loss resulting from work
performed in the Repair Café.
Visitors offering items for repair do so at their own risk.
Experts making repairs offer no guarantee for the repairs carried out
with their help and are not liable if items that are repaired in the
Repair Café turn out not to work properly at home.
Repair experts are entitled to decline to help repair certain items.

Rock Park Heritage Centre 2-5pm
Refreshments available
Anything portable can be considered for repair:
Electrical items including computers and vacuum cleaners
Bicycles  Jewellery  Sewing and darning  Furniture
Any small items needing mending or sharpening

Repair Café helps you fix it!

Repair experts are not obliged to reassemble dismantled items that
cannot be repaired.

Learn to mend your broken items yourself with
support from skilled volunteers.

Visitors to Repair Café are solely responsible for the tidy removal of
broken items that could not be repaired.

Enjoy giving your things a new lease of life and
appreciate them again.

To cut down on unnecessary waiting times during busy periods, a
maximum of ONE broken item per person will be examined. The visitor
may then join the back of the queue if they have another item for
repair.
Llandrindod Repair Café is run by the Llandrindod Transition group
and registered with the Repair Café Foundation

Help reduce waste and stop things going to landfill.
Make new friends in a relaxed atmosphere.
Are you good at mending things? Would you like to join our team
of fixers and share your valuable skills?
Llandrindod Repair Café would love to hear from you.

Get in touch and find out more!
phone 01597 829203
email repaircafe@transitionllandrindod.org.uk
web
www.transitionllandrindod.org.uk
www.transitionllandrindod.org.uk

www.repaircafe.org

Llandrindod-Repair-Cafe

